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Reference is made to.the enclosed material' on which the 
Director has written: "This memo reminds me vividly of those I !- 
received when Castro took over Cuba.' Yoji contended then that Castro and ' 
iis cohorts were not Communists and not influenced by Communists Time 
fdone proved you wrong. I for one can't ignore the memos re King, 

et al as. having only an infinitesimal 
ffect on tne efforts to exploit the American Negro by the Communists." 

« O' • 

_ The Director is correct. We were completely wi’ong about 
elievxng the evidence was not sufficient to determine some years ago 
hat Fidel Castro was not a communist or Under communist influence. On 
nvesLigating and writing about communism and the American Negro we 
ad better remember this and profit by the lesson it should teach us. 7 

I do think that much of the difficulty'relating to the memoran- 
j-ightly questioned by the Director is to be found centered in the 

do not have, and no Government agency or private 
(gamzation has, any yardstick which can accurately measure "influence" 
tt this particular context, even when we know it does exist such as in 
fe case of the obvious influence of 

over Martin Luther King and King'sTTnfluence^vef''othelr'Ke7'rd 
a-ders. Personally, I believe in the light of King's powerful 
magogic speech yesterday he stands head and shoulders over all other 
gro leaders put together when it comes to influencing great masses of 
groes. We must mark him now, if we have not done so before as the 
S^dang£ri?u^Jie^ro__of_the future_in_jthis_Nati_on_fro.m. .tke„standpoint/’l 
..communism,. ...the No gro _ and national securitv. ~ 1 } 

On determining membership of Negroes in the Commuffist Pafty, 
a..e. not confronted with the same problem. We do have here accurate 

?ds-icks .or establishing membership. Of course, our standards are 

py exacting. This means there are many Negroes who are fellow— 
fcvellers, sympathizers or who aid the Party, knowingly or unknowingly, 

f do.not Qualify as members. These we must not ignore. The old 
pnunist principle still holds: "Communism must 'be, built with non— 
imunist Therefore, it may be unrealistic to limit oursoums as 
;have been |doing to legalisticyproof or definitely conclusive ■ >uence 

£ r' "V  - -i ■' - losui'e 
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| “““Ittecs Ihat^the i^iinivt°Party^°SsA* d* be:fora P?Sgrcssional 
influence over Negroes which one Zy 

.-while showing in 1 he °d et a Tit °t h e Direator Penetratively questioned 
-(suffer from such limultloul.TZSTTJLI^ °n HaEr„L, did 

effort to lift in the future Th^ Li ^ ions we wil1 make every 
Division is giving to communistam°^nt of attention this 
should enable us to do this. vities directed toward the Negro 

communist Sesti^takes^p as a^hol^thf ^vernnient. the Negro - 
during the past few weeks four meYi\ave ^bee^6 °f °ne suPervisor and 

£l^eCX*liZed instructions are reSlarlv °^Upied’ Additional]- infiltration of the Negro- (2) faaiafiy given the field on communi c: 

■ subject and widely disKminated ??fraPhS, have been written on““ 
and reports; (4) Augusi S lisa ^ ie»ularlf disseminated are menor- 

f|”ce (“lysis to tSIo^unJst MSs lor ?L*Ne "«*• 
1963 (149 copies of this-Analysis Sire di NeSf° March of August 2C. 

the Government); (5) much material on theiss^ t0 44 aSencies oi 
In-Service; and (6) an SAC Letter ii ,1 1S glven to Agents at 
now giving the field the benefit of Wh?+ Preparation in this Divisi- 
on Washington and issuing instructions{j6. learned from the Negro Wave, 

communist influence bn the Negro °r increaseci coverage of 

f for? o£
+ 

,:C^iai!peYpXutionUand0theetime^has^niS Naii0n is involved in a 
I |xplpiftat_io.n_of_the Negroes by com^^fgfriSht~*or 

Negroes constituti^-e^featest S?--p-^^Sandists.Nineteen mill 
Party USA. This is a ****** °f the Communist* 

.will do .everytning possible in TiTE + L..!, USt- never los.e sight of. We 
(Director all available facts relatiS X N ^uturi^^^Ff^F-the 

- ofrt^ > P1^ the more complex and diff icult^0 nemb®rshiP in the Commuiu (Ofgcommunist organizations and officiaS^ S^SSri^SLes ox 

what the WreclirLf^^hflc “p *> 

RECOMMENDATION; 

For the information of the Director. 
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